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Wading at 'he Reservoir 

ail 
Sel'lJing the University of Iowa 

A coupl. takes advantag. of • quiet mom.nt It the Cor.lville Res.rvolr frld., 
morning to explor. the w.t.r·dr.nched bo.t dock area on tIM northwest lid. of 
the dam. The normal shoreline of the reservoir can be seen beyond the cluster 
of tr... in the cent.r of the pictur.. A large Intak. from th. area north of the 

Iowan 
and the People at Iowa City 

reservoir Is r.sponslbl. for th. IncruM In 1M .Ize of tht rtSl~r, which I. "Ind
ing at 707 feet, lust SIll feet from the top of ttl. spillw.y. In In effort to .ISI the 
swollen body of water, officials h,v. opened sluice gates partially, causing soma 
flooding in riverside are.s in lowl City. Set r.l.ted photo. page 2. 

- Photo by Rick Greenlwllt 
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Boyle Resigns as Demo Chairman 
The Iowa River is rising rapidly, 

flooding lowland areas along its banks 
in the wake of the increased output from 
the Coralville Reservoir. 

The lower parts of City Park and all 
of Crandic Park have been closed to 
automobile traffic because of high wat
er. Eugene Chubb, city director of parks 
and recreation, said Friday that the 
parks may remain closed for three to 
four weeks. 

output wa increased to 8,000 cubic feet 
per second (c.Ls.) and was to be slow· 
Iy increased to 10,000 c.f.s. by midnlght 
Friday. By contrast, reservoir o[ficials 
during periods of drought sometimes reo 
lease as Uttle as ISO c.f.s. 

and, last but not 
people who are 
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Iy DAVID KOTOK 
Johnson County Democrats are without 

a County Chairman today after the resig· 
nation 01 Democratic Chairman Dan 
Boyle. Boyle submitted his resignation 
to the Co U n t y Committee Friday aft· 
ernoon. 

party to a county· wide sweep in the 1968 
election. 

Democrats carried every office in the 
last election despite a Republican sweep 
of state offices. 

Two men announced their candidacy 
for the vacant J 0 h n son County Demo
cratic Chairman post Friday. The elec
tion will pit Eric Bergsten,' professor 
of law at the Universily, "~ainst a for-

In Chin.se, 
in Japan". I. 

who is interested 

Boyle, a member of the Shulman, 
· Phelan, Tucker, Boyle and Mullen law 
t firm in Iowa City, led the Democratic 

, U.S. Court Throws Out 
upS~:F~~[;5 Spo~k Draft Conviction 
322 Gilmore Hall. 
contains an outline BOSTON fA'! - The draft conspiracy 
m offered at the I ronvictions of Dr. Benjamin Spock and 

Eastern Studies. I three others we,re t.hrown out Friday by 
a list and a brief the 1st U.S. CirCUIt Court of Appeals, 

of all courses offer· which also ordered Spock and one other 
acquitted. 

The appeals court, however, ordered 
new U.S. District Court trials on con
spiracy charges against a Yale Univer· 
sity chaplain, the Rev. William Sloane 
Coffin Jr., and author and teacher Mit· 
chell Goodman of Temple, Maine. 

ivilization 
at Culture 
nkee Way Ordered .cqultted with tftt pedI,trl. 

modern world few ci.n WI' Michael Ferber of 80ston, • 
so remote as to be . H.N.nI gradu.te student. 
by the spreading The court held there was insufficient 

. m,.",r~n civilization. evidence that Spock and Ferber Intend
look at the total ed to use iUegal means or to adhere to 
United States rt- illegal aspects of an antiwar, antidrafl 

this influence, the r agreement. 
a study o( It ruled that Coffin and Goodman 

'lization in histor· were not entitled to acquittals but were 

civilization pro· 
a student 

knowledge oC 
its history, 

and char· 

enlitled to new tria I becau e the i r 
\ rights had been prejudiced when U.S. 

District Court Judge Francis J. W. Ford 
lold the jury to answer 10 specific ques· 
lkios in addition to returning verdicts. 

The four men wer. convicted June 14, 
III, of conlplring 10 counstl yount 
IIIItI to viol,t, S.lectlv. Servic. rules. 
Fiv. had been indicted on the charge 
Jill. 5, I"" but one d.frrndant, Mlrcus 
Rtlldn of Wlshington, WU Icquitted by 
11M tri.1 jury. 

The majority decision of the Circuit 
Court noted that in the appeal the de· 
fendants raised "a number of issues, 
the most basic of which is their asserted 
right to directed acquittals, either be
cause of constitutional immunity or be· 
cause the government failed in its 
proof. " 

The court ruled that the First Amend
ment to tbe U.S. Constilution which guar
antees the right of free speech "does 
not, per se, require acquittal." 

"We approach the constitutional prob
lem on the assumption that the ultimate 
objective of defendants' alleged agree
ment, . . . the expression of opposi
tion to the war and the draft, was legal, 
but that the means or intermediate ob
jectives encompassed both legal and il
legal activity ... ," the ruling said. 

The court held that there were "sever· 
al instances of concerted activily from 
which the jury could infer an agree· 
ment" and that a jury would be justi
fied in finding evidence of some illegal 
purpose in the agreement. 

"There remains the question whether 
it could have been found . . . that the 
individual defendants personally agreed 
to employ the illegal means contem
plated by the agreement, including coun· 
seling unlawful refusal to be drafted or 
olher violations of the Selective Service 
Act," the court said. 

mer University law student, James P. 
Hayes, of Iowa City. 

Other person. ",ay 1'1111 for the office, 
but no oth.rs Ire expected to run. 

Viola M. Sheets had been mentioned as 
a candidate for the chairmanship. How
ever, Mrs. Sheets, a prominent member 
of the Johnson Counly Democralic Com
mittee, told The Daily Iowan Friday that 
she had decided not to run for the office. 

Mrs. Sheets said she believed she was 
qualified for the position but said she 
would not run because Iowa law had 
been interpreted to meaD that two people 
of the same sex cannot serve in the two 
top county positions. The vice-chairman 
of the Democratic committee is Mrs. 
Mary Ann Volm. 

Both Hayes and Bergsten expressed 
their belief th.t studell" should be allow. 
ed to participat. In the .Iections and 
party caucuses in Johnson County. 

A voter reform bill SUbmitted to the 
Iowa General Assembly during the last 
session would prevent students from vot· 
ing in the cities where they attend school. 

Local Democrats have said they hope 
that Boyle's successor can maintain 
unity between rural and Iowa City Demo
crats and the University community. 

Bergsten said he believed that being 
affiliated with the University would not 
hurt his capacity to maintain unity . He is 
a member of the Johnson County Central 
Committee. 

Bergsten was an unsuccessful candi
date for the Iowa City Council in 1963. 
He said he believed his long and active 
partiCipation in local politics would 
counteract any negative effects of his 
University affiliation. 

Hayes, a 30-year-old lawyer with the 
Meardon, Sueppel and Downer firm. 
moved in 1968 to Iowa' City, but had lived 
here earlier as a law student. 

Hayes was an unsuccessful candidate 
for Attorney General of Iowa in the 1968 
Democratic primary. He served as Dep
uty Commissioner of the Towa Depart
ment o[ Public Safety and as Director 
oC the Iowa Crime Commission during 
the administration of U,S. Sen. Harold 

Hughes when Hughes was governor. 
The Democratic chlirmln will be 

choSln by the 80 members of the Demo· 
cratic County Centr.1 Committee within 
the next two weekf. 

Hayes, Bergsten and Boyle stressed a 
need to select the new chairman quickly 
so that he can begin plans for the 1970 
election. 

A spokesman fQr the Iowa Democratic 
Conference (IOC), Rosemary Hawkes, 
said the IDe was not planning on pre
senting a candidate for the chairman-
hip. She s aid the organization could 

work with either Bergsten or Hayes. 
The Iowa Democratic Conference is an 

issue-oriented g r 0 u p that supported 
Eugene McCarthy and Robert F. Ken· 
nedy and that works to brillg about reo 
forms in the Democratic party. 

DANIEL BOYLE 
Resigns as County Democratic Chief 

ln his letter of resignation, Boyle said 
that he chose to resign in order to "de
vote my political energies to other 
areas." 

"I believe that the immediate election 
of a new Chairman will allow that person 
the time necessary to prepare a program 
[or victory in 1970," Boyle said. 

The U.S. Army Corps of Engineers 
Thursday advised persons below the 
Coralville dam to hike precautions to 
protect property from high water. Th. 
Johnson County Red Cross volunteered 
Friday to aid citizens needing R.d 
Cross services in flood prevention work. 

The Coralville Ii£'. crvoir ·stood at more 
than 707 feet above ea lev~l and was 
riSing Friday night - about 511'l feet 
from the spillway level that it is expect
ed to approach early next week. 

The level has risen about one foot duro 
ing the last 24 hours. At this rate, the 
reservoir should reach its record height 
of 708.5 feet, set in 1965. by Sunday. Th. 
spillway overflow level is 712 feet. 

Late Friday afternoon, the reservoir 

The reservoir floodgates are being 
opened to allow the more than 20,000 
c.f.s. of water entering the re ervoir 
(rom the Iowa River to enter without 
causing the reservoir to overflow the 
spillway. 

Area farmers downstream along the 
river report that the mile long dike lo
cated at rural route 4, Iowa City, has 
not been overflowed although it is near· 
ly bank [ull . 

Th. farmers reported th.t Ih.y are 
h.ving no flood probt.m y.t, but expect 
the heavier flow from the rllervoir to 
reach them Saturday Ifternoon. Th. fJ(. 

Ira water will probably begin to ov.r· 
flow th. dike .s the crest hits, they 
taid. 

Physical Plant DIrector Duane Nolisch 
said Friday night thai there hove been 
no problems at the University due to 
the [Iooding. Nollsch added that he ex
pects no problems as the rivcr rises. 

Iowa Congressman Criticizes 
Government/s African Policy 

A more humanitarian and moral U.S. 
government attitude toward black Africa 
was urged Friday night by Rep. John C. 
Culver (D·lowaJ in the Senate Chamber 
of Old Capitol. 

Culver spoke at the first meeting of • 
University Summer Institute on Afro
American Culture. He presented a critl· 
cal view o[ U.S. foreign policy towards 
Africa. 

"Our government hal only payed lip 
service to ideals of independence ,n4 
equality for the rich continent of Afrlel.
Culver said. 

Culver said that the "white racist re
gimes" in southern Africa were spend. 
ing great amounts of money to prevent 
adverse publicity so that they c 0 u I d 
maintain preferential treatment from the 
United Slates. 

Culver said that a lobby of interested 

people should demand that the United 
States end preferential treatment to the 
white regimes of South Africa, Mozambi· 
que and Angola. 

The only influence on Unlled StallS 
African policy presently Is a lobby of 
speel.1 business interests .nd American 
racists who favor nations In which • 

, white minority controls, Culver said. 
Culver said, "Black activism in this 

nation may force the government to be
come more interested in the welfare of 
the newly independent nations of Africa." 
. Culver said he thought that the recog· 
nition of I proud black culture in this 
n.lion would also help United Slat .. rl' 
I,tions In Afric. by destroying the view 
that the United States is a racist nation. 

Culver said, "Today we give less than 
$220 million in ,id to Africa - If/51 than 
tht COlt of three days in Vietnam." 

Spock, reached at the home of friends 
011 an Island off Cape Cod, aid of the 
deciSion, "II's a big moment. In some 
ways it makes me feel very good." 

t

He said he was sorry Coffin and Good· 
• llIan had to face retrial. 

County to Probe Housing Sanitation 
Culver recently introduced a bill that 

would deny South African airlines access 
to the United States. He said it would be 
ridiculous to have tourism encouraged to 
a nation that would discriminate against 
United States non-white citizens. The 
airlines received permission for flights 
to the United States from the Federal 
Aviation Commission. 
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· "If it was all right for me to say that 
the war in Vietnam Is wrong, then [ 
thtlt we ought to work all the harder to 
remove ourselves from Vietnam ... ," , 
~said. 

Toe Circuit Court's ruling was writ
Ito by Chie{ Judge BaJ ley Aldrich and 
~ in by Judge Edward M. Mc· 

In • pirtlilly diu.nlln" opinion, the 
"I'd ludge, Fr.nk M. (tHIn, heW that 
til dtItncIant. .hould be fr.ed. He 
.,. thlt the qUlltlon. put to the 

I "'" ".jutlletcl the rlllhts .f tIM defend· ... 
Each 01 the four had be n ntene d 

- hill yeau in prison, and Spock, Cof· 
IlD IJld Goodman also were fined $5,000 
'-h. Ferber was fined '1,000. 

Execution of the ~ntences was stayed 
IlIndlng the outcome DC the appeal. 

Partly Cloudy 
PlI'Ity cloudy tod.y with Iittl. ch."", 

-lImperlture. Highs todlY In tht 10., 
Itws ItnItht In the "'. Slight chlnce of 

By JUDY JOHNSTON 
An investigation into sanitation condi· 

tions in Iowa City rental housing is being 
conducted by Johnson County Public 
Health Director Sydney C. Schachtmeist
er. 

Problems created by rubbish , rats and 
garbage exist in "a number of units in 
various areas of the city, most of them 
rented to students," Schachtmeister said 
Friday. 

H •• lld h. reclives complaints daily 
from ten.nt. - often from resid.nts 
In the sam. building - of unsanitary 
conditions. 

City Housing Inspector Paul Bowers 
said Friday the city is checking sanita
lion laws in the city and state health 
codes. 

He said, "We can make the renlers 
clean the outside of the house on the 
basis of the code, but not the inside. 

"These problems are difficult to en· 
force. The people living in these dwell
jngs don't seem to have any desire to 
chang their living habits. EnCorecm nt 
wlil come from the heallh office," he 
said. 

...... !h"ndtrs!Mwer •• 
Kingsley CI.rk. Jr., director of Hawk. 

... • y. Are. Legll Servlc. Socl.ty, Inc., ,----

said th.t he hiS received from renters 
in the downtown area complaints of gar· 
bag. in h.llw.y. nekt to .nlrlnclS .. 
,partm.nts. 

"The landlord is obligated to have 
some means o[ garbage disposal," he 
said. 

He said complaints have come from 
people living in sub·standard housing. 
He added that he has 50 clients who live 
in sub-standard housing throughout the 
city. 

Clarke was the attorney involved in I 
D.cember, 1968. suit against Chi.f City 
Housing Inspector Lamonte Trexler, who 
took office in May. 1968. The petition 
charged that Trexler had f.iled to in· 
spect and d.m.1td CIt .Id'- ...... 
tlons of the housing cod. in an apartm.nt 
occupied by Cllrk.'s cli.nt, David Sun· 
dance, I form.r stud.nt. 

The suit was dismissed by Clarke 
when Trexler agreed to make the in
spection. 

Unsanitary conditions exist in houses 
that do not meet city housing code speci· 
flcations, Schachtmeister said. 

lIe met this week with Bowers to dis· 
('uss the problems created by an accum
ulation o[ garbage and rubbish In sub
standard housing. 

Bowers said Friday that "these sani
t.tlon probl.ms generilly do occur in 
houses that .r. sub·standard, but w. ". 
working on these .s fast as we cln. 

"Many landlords are improving their 
properties to meet the city housing code 
specifications. Other owners say they 
don 't presently have funds to make nec· 
essary improvements," said Bowers. 

"There are 2,000 rental properties in 
Jowa City and it takes lime," he said. 

They neglect to put the refuse In the 
proper place for pick up by the city. and 
it accumulates into a small dump," he 
said. 

He sighted other instances where the 
landlord was at fault because he had 
not provided the renters with the prop
er facilities [or disposing of refuse. 

Pentagon DiSCloses 
Nerve Gas Testing 

"Warning letters are sent to renters WASHINGTON fA'! - The Pentagon dis· 
and landlords by our office," said closed to a House subcommittee Friday 
Schachtmeister. "We try to work with It is conducting open air tests of lethal 
them in their efforts to improve condi- nerve gas at three widely scattered loca-

Schachtmeister, health director here lions. lions across the country. 
since May, said some of the complaints " If conditions do not improve, we can 
are valid and some are not. condemn the house and make the ten- In addition to the Dugway Proving 

"When we receive a complaint, we go ants move. We can make sure the land- Ground in Utah, where about 5,000 sheep 
and look ," he said. lord docs not rent again until the situ a- were accidentally killed last year by 

He said that most of the unsanitary lion is remedied." nerve gas, the deadJy gases are being 
conditions exist in houses where the The health director said, "On the bas. tested at the Edgewood Arsenal in Mary· 
landlord lives elsewhere. He mentioned is or the health code, you cannot tell land and at Ft. McClellan, Ala . 
one home where "It reeked inside and a home owner how to live. But, when The gases include Tabun, Sarin. So-
out." He said the landlord lived in nll- the owner is deriving income from a man, VX - which was responsible for 
nois . house, he has to provide the renters with the sheep kill - and mustard, accord-

"The landlord who Jives in the home certain facilities." ing to the Army documents. 
usually adheres to the code," he said. Bowers, the city's second housing In. The gases are packed in homblets, 

The health director recently visited spector, was hired in November 1968 at landmines, mortars, artillery shells and 
the backyard of a house cluttered with the direction of the City Council . Coun· rockets. 
garbage, broken pieces of furniture, cllmen said at that time the city must The documents are the first admission 
boxes, bottles and tin cans. make every efCort to catch up with a that open air gas testings have been 

He said the people who live in this "backlog" o[ rental housing which fail· conducted at location outside Dugway, 
house have "no sense of responsibility. _ cd to meet the city's housing standards. - committee sources said. • . - -
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From the 
people 

Df movie critic 
called 'a paradox' 

To the Editor : 
It only secrm fair to balan co out the 

tag team of Rostoker and Wlnegarten by 
lending ?llr. Steffa a hand. First of ail, 
let me say that Mr. Sterra and) are not 
old "buddies." nor have we ever met. 

Since Mr. ROHtoker seems to regard 
short letters as boorish, 1 will make 
mine a rather long one, In the sincere 
hope that he rcads It before bleeding to 
dcath. 

Frankly , I was surprised that Rostoker 
possessed aUeclioo for "Wild Bunch" 
because I also found It somewhat 
enjoyable myselr. There were some nice 
touches In the dialogue and peelal 
effects (staging and the like), and the 
acting was pretty good. Thus, for me, the 
DI movie critic emerges as a paradox. 
for this rea on : 

A strike 1\ 
ready-mix c 
cement trud 
sters Local 2 
up concrete 

George L, 
•. architect, I 

I the strike 18 
days, COM I 
slty building 

I 
Work 'n I 

dlltrlum II 
Il/lkli"9 .~ 
MUN 

Selenell 
.ffect.d 

Some weeks ago, T was dragged by a 
friend to a Union movie appropriately 
titled "Contempt." J wa made to 
understand that old Rostokcr had gone 
way out on the limb this time and called 
it one of the three best films ever made. 
Well, if Ihe limb didn't break, it 
certainly cracked in t h r e e places and 
s car e d hell out of him. It was 
remarkably bad, right down there with 
"Last Year at Marienbad" and some of 
Mailer's footage . 

College Press Service 

.r thrH, 
coner.t. 
.d for the 
hal .. Ir. 
W"kt. 

Bill P 
Jail 

Appearing In the cast were established 
actors like Brigitte Bardot (who pouts In 
a number of expressive ways to denote 
emolion) and Jack Palance (who reads 
his lines out of a book). The dialogue 
was wonderfuL too . Lines like : 

"00 you like my feet?" 
"QuL" 
"My legs?" 
'IOuL" 
"My ... ?" 
"Oui, God yes." 

were not uncommon, and all to the 
tunc of imaginative changes in lighting 
(a favorite of AI's , I believe) . First, a 
solid red frame dimly outlining the 
characters, then II navy blue one, and so 
on. 

Shortly thereafter, I saw what I 
thought to be two rather good movies -
"The Prime o( Miss Jean Brodie" and 
"The Fixer." Quite naturally, as I 
expected, Rostoker disliked lhem. 

There's one other thing that does 
confuse me, AI. I never liked Nick 
Meyer cllher. How do you account for 
that? 

Robert Kane 
107 N, Johnlon 

People's pad replaces park 
BERKELEY, Calif. (CPS) - While 

the California Regents have lVon the 
latest round at People 's Park, the peo
ple have found a new home. 

The Regents have decided Lhe Uni· 
versity of California will soon use the 
land the park occupies for apartments, 
although before the park had been clear
ed, lhe university had no intention of us
ing the property in the near future. 
There remains controversy over the use 
of the land, and several regents have 
expressed a desire to re-vote on the Is
sue. 

In the meantime. the street people 
have found sanctuary in seven empty 
barracks, formerly Navy housing, which 
are owned by the Berkeley Unified 
School District. The district has agreed 
to lease the barracks to the Telegraph 
Avenue Summer Project, a community 
group providing shelter and actlvilie, 
for only $1 for the summer. 

The barracks, about II mile from Peo
ple's Park, can accommodate up to 1,-
000 people In Its 600 rooms. The build
Ings, which have been va~ant 5 inc e 
March, wlll be lorn down In the fall to 
make way (or a new adult, night school. 

Meanwhile, the students and street peo
ple InvolVed in the fight over People's 
Park have opened "the kind of youth 
hostel that will be an expression of our 
community - the way People's Park 
was," accordIng to Frand Batdecke, a 
leader in the May demonstrations, 

The Telegraph A venue Summer Pro· 
ject will offer workshops at the hostel 
in such areas as music, ceramics. sew· 
ing, photography, languages, and kar
ate. The classes will be co-organized by 
the International Liberation School, 
headed by former SOS-founder Tom Hay· 
den. The school will of tel' cla ses in po. 
JiUca! education, first-aid, writlng, and 
self·defense, among others. 

Those who moved Into the hostel this 
week have cleaned, painted, and even 
gatdened the grouhds. Visitors to Berk· 
eley lhls Bummer are welcome to stay 
at the hostel free. The purpose of the 
"People's Pad," as It is called, is to 
be " 8 creaUVe revolutionary living are! 
for people . . . a place where people 
can learn to live together. cooperate, 
arid 8how those who say the youth move
ment is nihilistic what it 's really about," 
according to Dan Siegel, president of the 
Berkeley Associated Students. 

--------------------------------------------------

The Reservoir: Water Wonderland 

Mississippi Sound 
The 75,000 gillon, that art released each secand begin their voy.ge downstream 
t. the MI15illippl Riv.p It this .Iuic., located On the southeast side af the res· 
orvolr. This level of runoff is not vnu.ual for spring, when heavy rain. and m.lt
ing .now .well th rivers, but It I. highlY bnllilitl for mlddl. summer, .ccording 
to r"'rvoir oHitials, 

Th, Ancl,nt Mariner would leel right 
It home if h. decided to vl,lt the Coral
ville Reservoir, north 01 Iowa City, this 
week. The Reservoir rose to mort than 
)00 feet above sea level during the palt 
week (normal height 1$ 680 feet above 
sea tevel) and has been steadily and 
quietly overtaking much of the land or
dinir'lIy ustld by fun·seekers fDr b.achn, 
picnic grounds and boat docking. 

Normilly, the r ... rvoir contain. Ibout 
53,750 acr.·I.et of wlt.r (an .er.·foot Is 
one acre of water on. foot d .. p). Our. 
Ing the pI.t week It hIS cont.in,d about 
360,000 Icr.·feet of wat.r. tts capacity 
I. 480,000 Icrt·f .. t. 

Th. deady increase in the reservoir' • 
• Ilt is II result of heavy rains and I 
luge runoff from the ~rea north of the 
rt .. rvoir that drains Into the Iowa RI
ver. R".rvo ir offidals have opened the 
r ... rvolr flood g.les as much as they 
can without clusing severe flooding 
south of the reservoir; however, they 
can only release 75,000 gallons of water 
• second. Since the reservoir Is taking 
In 127,500 g8110ns I second, thll mean. 
thlt the rt.ervoir itsolf II increasing In 
slIe by 52,500 gallons 8 setond, 

Abov. the Spillway-
R.servoir M,n'ger John Story It ... , 
Prld,y .bov. the .plllwIY, where 11M 
water ha. climbed to wlthlll S1II fHt ttf 
the .plllwlV top. Th. r.cor4 r ... r1ll11' 
high II 101.S I •• " Wh.rI thll photo w .. 
I.k,n, the r,"rvolr wa, ,t ?O7 f •• t lind 
II txptcted to lop the record next 
w •• k, SpillWaY h.lght I. 112 feet, In the 
pictur •• 1 left thaf's not 11M Marlner'l 
albatreSl, but it's lu,' IbOll' " biO, AI 
rlvlr lI,h go . flllhln, II rumored to be 
.xcellenl In the high WAltrI, 

NEW YORK CITY (CPS) - More than I 

250 businessmen met secretly last week 
to attempt to figure out how to block 
plans by the Student! for a Democratic 
Society to infiltrate the nation's indus- , 
try this summer. l 

The meellng, sponsored by the Com· 
merce and Industry Association of New 
York, featured speeches by an FBI as
sistant director, New York City Police ) 
Commissioner Howard Leary, and a De
fense Department repre entative, The 
businessmen were warned to be careful 
in screening students who apply fO! 
summer jobs so as not Lo allow any 
subversives in. 

The careful screening already has aI· 
fected two VISTA workers in Dayton, 
Ohio who were rejected from a summer I 
community reiatlons program by Day. 
ton Police because they are memben 
of 50S. 

* * * WASHINGTON (CPS) The Penla· 
gon has 8n1'1ounCed that America h 
lost lhe followlng numher of human be- I 

lngs In Il1 Vietnam War from Jan, I, 
1961 to June 14, 1969: Army, 22,934j 
Navy, 1,165; Marine Corps, 11 ,591; Air 
.«'oree, 688. t 

That comes out to 1\ lotal o( 36,371 
dead Americans, not including the 6,057 
dealhs attributed to accidents and other 
non·hostile action causes. 

Photo. 

by 
Rick Or •• nowalf 
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Teamsters Strike 'Continues 
Concrete Deliveries' Tie-Up 

'!'HI DAIL., IOWAN-I ... eJtr, I ........ , July It, ''''-' ... I 

ABM Compromise Cuba-bound Warships 
Sail Under Wary u.s. 

O l d· 5 t JACKSONVIlLE, Fl •. ~ -A strike against Iowa City's The strike's Immediate ef· ment. lie said the compaJly ' p pO s e I n e n a e Navy reconnaIssance planes 
ready·mix concrete plants by feet .. wtll be to slow up home could I!ot deliver el\O\lgh ce- crias-cr dover Cuba-bound 
cemen~ truck drivers of Team· building lind the pouring of ment to meet the demand. Soviet warships of( the Florida 
siers Loc.1 238 continued to tie concrete for cIty streets and Most of the ca1ts for concrtle coast }'rlday in a token display 

sidewAlks. Mel Dahl , city engl· were (rom home builders, he WA81f.1NG'l'ON (.fI - Sellite 88 good $a 20 touchdowns," mall Jerry FrIedheim s a I of the matchinl mllltary might 
up concrete deliverIes Friday. neer, said Thursday that con· said. No deliveries were being supporters of the Safeguard Dirksen told reportel'l. "That is correct." of the world I. two luperpowers. 

George L. Horller, UlIlverslty tr.ctors who would have start· made to union-contracled pro- anUbalUstlc m Iss 11 e proPOSal At the Pentagon, officials Illid An aide to Sen. John C. Sten· Two Hawkeyes and two vlgl. 
I architect sald Friday that I( ed poUrIng concrete for streets Jects by Larson Ready Mix. ..ld ~rlday they "til not com- Laird re-emphaslzed his "un· nil (D·Mlss.), chairman of the 1 antes, lent aloft (rom the car. 

r 
the strik~ lasted IOllger thall 10 and sidewalks ned week prob· Th •• ourc •• illl thet e Llf. PI'OmiIe the hotly contested is· quallIled support for the Safe· Armed Service! Committee Ind rier Independence, swooped 

ably would be given other can- IOn cem.nt truck "rlv., toW 1Ue. guard proposal IS submitted by floor manager of the bill, said down again and again al the 

crulltr f ... m tht BIlek ... 
,lett w •• In tht ..... ,..Ifl"" 
fl.nkt4 .., .Ither .Ide by tw. 
IIl1idtcl.mlllll, d •• troyer., T .. 
lI.ther the thl'lt .hlp •• rt up
ebl. of clfrylnll .lIeut 24 mi.· .n.. with r.,... up " • 
mil .. , Ilthtvth 1M 1M II .. y. 
I", whtthtr thtY .... II'mH. 
N_ II dtligntcl .. etteck 
IlncI In.t.lI.tl.., •• 

days, construction o( Unlver. structlon jobs to do. him th •• trlk, ell/III lilt ". 8ec~ry 0{ Defenee Melvin the Pte8ident to Collgreas." Stennis "is not thinking, not call or a Navy cargo plane so 
slly buildings would be delayed. The paving of Miller Avenue long tim.... . R. Laud ",al reported equally Asked whether Laird oppo~es talking, not considering compro- American news photognpher 

[

Work ,n a new Mu.le Au· and Sycamore Ind Pleasant Teal)"lsters established picket adamant. a compromise, Pentagon .pokes- mise." and reporters could record the 
dllorlvm Ind I Il,crutlen Streets win !lOt be delayed by lines Thursday lit Iowa City But !Iell. Thomas J. Mcintyre SOviet venture and the Ameri. 
Building and .n tho III,W· the strIke, according to a Ready Mix, Inc., Johnson Coun· (D-N.H.l sPOIllOl' of • compro- C A k· dOl can response . 
"'UM wouW 1M .Iowell dewn spokesman lor Metro Pavers ty Ready Mix and Central mise amendment, said in an in· ongress s e to ut OW Thil i. th. firlt time Itu •• 
mtre th.n Iny oth.r Unlvtr. Inc. ' Ready Mixed Concrete Co. terview "They dOll't have the .1." w.rlhipi h,v. been Hnt 

Directly to the rear of !be 
cruiller moved a 42(}.foot sub
marine tender and In its wake 
two long·range, diesel.powered 
torpedo a t t a c k submarines, 
traveling on the surface. Two 
oilers complete the little group 
although they were not visible 
to newsmen Friday. 

.11y prelects, Horner lilli, N.l\ounl", r .. dy.mlx pl.n', Union representative Melvin votes." I C" t Ad R d' TV t. vilit Cub.n port., 
Conltrue.ion of I new 8 •• 1c In W .. t Liberty Inel West Smith said Friday that he had "Ttley II be hard-1I08ed this Igo ret e son a 10, The destroyer Gary kept a 
Scltnct. luileling will net 1M Branch l'tCelvtcl orel.r. for no comment 10 make about the afternoon," Mcintyre '11d, "but separate vigil. moving to "lthin 
.ffect,d ., quickly .. tht tth- concr.tt from 10c.1 contr.ct· strike. Negotiations for a new by next week they'll begin to WASHINGTON 1.4'\- The Fed- consumer. subcommittee, Doted three miles at times of the Friends Chai rma n 
.r thr", ht Idded, _Ithau'" .re wh.M .vpply hi, been contract between the Teamsters crack." eul Trade Commission (FTC) the code board of the National maIJ Russian flotilla. The d 
concrete will hlYf to 1M peur. .topped by tht Itrik.. and the companIes have been "The admllUstration Is aoing urged Congress Friday to out- A soclatioJl of Broadcasters has Gary, the reconnaissance planes To Spea k Su n ay 
.d Itr the e.I ... nl wIIIn!tlt A sourcl! at 1.8rson Ready going on 81nce Apt'll 30. to h a veto make up It. mind law cigarette advertising on ra· recommended phllllng out cill' and the cight. hlp Soviet force Leonard Tinker. chairman of 

I hal ••• re IIIIt In twa tr thl'lt Mix, West Branch , said t h 8 t DrIvers are asking for a 90 ~hethet It Is /I (I I n !JO flO ~~ dlo and 1!!levlslon and to require arette commerc1l1ls over the maintained silence toward each I the st. Louis American Friends 
wHk,. Larson was working overtime cent pet hour wage Increase. h~o~~d~ go for a m lcat J programs and 8nnou~cements ' next four years. other _ each watching the oth. Service Committee. will speak 

(CPS) - More thlll\ I 

met secretly last week 
out how to block 
for a Democratic 

the nation's indus- , 
I 

and adding a fourth delivery They receive ~.10 per hour un· De I . th . . Ik f on the hazards of smoking. Mo s has asked Iobacco and er's maneuvers lind picking up at an open house unday from 

B'II P truck to handle requests for ceo der the old contract. sp tel eS:lsl~gia btl a Ben Frank E MOM (D.Utah) broadcast Industry officials to whatever information they could 2 to 5 p.m. at the American 
I roposes: ~:::1:!~rett n~~ ~:en c~~ relea8ed thl! FTC report IIhd appear before hill subcommittee by radio . Friends center, 311 N. Linn St., 

C·t C Cit lIIinois disputed the assertion of said it underscored " the illelfec· July 21, " to determine precise' Undisturbed, the R u 8 8 ian and Igaln at 8 p.m. Sunday 

JO "II Suspect I Y rews omp e e Sen. George D. AlJcen (R· live~ of present Cigarette / IY ~w far these Industries are hips pu hed toward Cuba - l in the Union Minnesota Room. 
V!.) Thursday that, even l! the ad\'~rtI8!~g and labeling reo willIng to g.o In ImpoSing vol un- they are expected July 20 - In Tinker recently returned from 

sponsored by the Com. 
R I t F I d C I administration c 0 u I d squeeze stramts. tary restraints on clgaretle ad· a screening formation. Paris. where he was ob ervIng 

WOlthout Bond a s on 00 ea n u p out a 51·49 victory. that would be Mos~, ch&lrmlln of a Benllte vertislng." A 4U·fotf guieltd millil. the Vietnam peace talks. 
the aame .s II defeat. 

Association of New 
1S p€~eches by an FBI as. 

York City Police } 
Leary, and a De. 

representative. The 
warned to be careful 

who apply for 
noL to allow any 

"'r""ni.,a already has af. 
in Dayton, 

from a summer f 
ns program by DIY, 

they are metnben 

* * 
(CPS) - The Penta· I 

that America hal 
number of human be· I 

am War from J.n. I, 
1969 ' Army, 22,934; 

Corps, 1l,591j Air 
I 

to a total or 36,311 ' 
not including the 6,057 
to accidents and other 

WASHINGTON (~ _ ~ City employes Friday flnl~hed Speer said he WIS unable to 
NiKon administration pro~8ed mopping up operations afler say how much the extra help 

Ralston Creek went out or Its demanded by the nnod cost the 
Friday Ihat federal courts be Il\' banks In (owa City Tuesday, city. He said the cost could be 
lowed to hold potl!ntiaily dan· Public Works Director Ralph computed at the end of the cur, 
gerous per ODS In Jail without Speer reported. rlint pay period. 
bohd for up to 60 days while Speer said Friday that all S id h ed 
awaltlng trial peer S8 e Was cortcern 

. available public works depart- now about the rising Iowa Rlv. 
Among those who could be ment employes were taken orf er 

held without ball would be re- other Jobs this week to 8Mist In ;'W t I b t 
peat offenders charged with at the cleanup. e are S 8Y ng II reAS of 

"If you win by one point, It' I 

Black Aide 
Quits SBA 
In Protest 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

POll ~INT CHILD CARl PETS 
least two crimes of violence H. IIld tht work of pllm,. the rIver situation 8nd pltn to 
anyone who threatens wllnes~ I", tvt mrl .. cltcI MY/IrS.ntI meet any emergency that may WASffiNGTON III _ The ~~hte5.LE~, \~~w~ed'p.~:al~~ w~:,,;o ~~~f.~~~I~u~~~;:'~:~t.m~ ~~;~~~n ~~~:N~xcefl~~~I'wII~ Ae~fI: Want Ad Rates 
Or juror", persons accu"~ 01 'leecI ... IIIM.".nt. Ind of r. occur," he said. director of the Small Business trul .. ,e, concrete Ifoor, 20' coU. 3311-4860. '.;2 drtn. 3&\03U2. l.tOlln 

• I!CU Iii,., 4'.18' dlHlri. By monlh or - - Th .... W 
"danoerous crimes" such IS m.vlll9 mud, brine"'. Inti Assistant City Manager John ' Administration 's mlnorlty enter. y.ar. 800 10 4.000 IqUore , •• 1. WILL BABYSIT my home. rull or r" .... y • . ...•• . . 20c I on 

e M h Oeor,. D.n. &A7·92&7. 1·13 port lime. tldlum Pork. 3'1-5192. WANTED F' D W bank robbery and sale of nar· ether d.brl. frlm .trH" 1M. . CrAne said t at a number prise program resigned Friday &-8 Iva .y •. . .. ... .. 23c e ore 
cotics, and narcoticl addicts ,In Tutld.y Ind w.nt on of the city's part·time summer and denounced the Nixon ad· APPtOVED lOOMS BABVSITII r. _ by \he hour, Ulr MARR1ED nOC1' RAL stude III .. ekl T'n DaYI •. ....... ~c a Won 
charged with a crime of vio- artllrld tht cleek before t.ptr. employes aIded In the clean·up. ministration's hartdllJlg of black or evenln,. Pholl' 317·3.30. ('\:~ r~~1 ~o":u~~:~ht~ hgr:nl~' '~~~ One Month .....•.. sSe • Won 
lence. Ing olf on Thur'ld,y. They were pulled ot, non-crltl· capitalism. OIRLII - c10an leepln, rOorll •• tor· ~~~I;;o;r~~e J~~ 'T~~~"J~~.i\ N~~r~' 1 Minimum Ad 10 WOrdl 

cal jobs during the flood emer- ''It's enoogh to make you tr::~~d·Ofle!r~~r·~o:rkl~r~~fmme~~ ___ LO_S_T_A_N_D_F_O_U_N_D __ ~~~~ '~I~ron., R3281. Area r~.~; CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
gency, Crane saId. want to cry," said Philip Pruitt ~ll~~o';. ~~~1~nt~rrrC~;;.:A.43J:n: YOUNG IVHIT! rEMALE Enrl10h WANT TO UV.n Mdrt.ottiPii' l0rtt Instrtion I Mon.h . $1.50' 

Disrupted utilities caused In an Jntervl~", shortly ~f!lre er 337·7787. "HUn etter nam.d "Frecklcs" with red PI.~.e ,101. rohdlllon /lrlce and 
II t If aid f hi I cOU.r and I ... h snd no 10. n.· 101:11100. Wrllo Bo. III 6.11, lowln . Flv. Iftllrtlon •• Month $1.35' trouble after the floodlnll, In tel ng s a es 0 s res gna· RENTING NOW - men only fum· ~ard . 35J.1847. 7·" 7 14 

whl'ch bUI'lding" borderl'nll the tion. "I'm tired, tired of Ilgh!· mer Ind /nr f.lI. ILn,leI. double.. T.n Inltrflons I Month .. $1.20' • C .... klng prlvUe,u, p.rkln,. $30.00. I 
creek were hil. illg." 337·7141 8-8tfn SPORTING GOODS fVPINO UR'IICf ' R.ttl fot E.ch Column Inch 

lowa·lllinoll G •• aM I lie· Pruitt, II black, stepped down pUONE 337 4191 
1818nt <lMlnl t t r ROOMS FOR R!N r scuaA EQUIPMENT - aIr lanks. TYPING. lXPERIl!NC'En. rul. ar· r, • 

trlc Ca. In I.wI City IIItH. ~s ass a s ra 0 - 1---..... --------. I I"'Rulltor. blckplck. wei. u I I'j cur.l. 336 .~7U Ifl .. 1:00 p.rn. 8-12 ~~~~§§§ 
I f II f '1··.. a """t he hilS held for four wel~htbell . speRr.un. ",uk, lin.. !¥ 

tot. 0 161 ce. r.m ..... • yvv ATTRACTIVE ROOM lor lill.J:!. •• nork.1. '110.00 351-6473. 7.~ I':L!!CTftlC TYPINO edllln(. tx . ~_ 
SUMMU FINE ... R1I ~.STIV"'L NO. I b~ Beethoven' A Mld.Ulbmer hIt custom.r. wh, wlnttcl _I months - in a let t I! r to SBA ,Irl. AVlllibie Au,ult Ill. BF' I perlon_,e. ('..an 3~I.sR. 17. __ ft. I Hfn ElIIHIIITS Night'. Dream by iJ,nael,"ohIl. ... Ad ' 1 t t Hill Sa d I ~88ll1 D~7 ~ 0·8 __________ _ 
June 2h1uly 21 - Pllntln .. by • 7:" C .... PIll ClTIION : Dr. Karl or .I.ctrlclty ttJtnH elf., mm s ra or ary nova .'. - - He US" FOR SALE nt:TTY TIIO~II'SO' . r:ltetrlr. 

Richard Simmon Bnd Drawln,. by Fo .. um, New York psyehlatrlst. and back 0" end from ""ren. wile Jr. Pruitt said he pillns to return R~N'Mlt r1'!.~~u,MoMEr mJt,MOfl!r·olsl.-strS.llnt· ____ ) __ ~ ______ ",Tched' ·'.~3'3' 8.~~~ •. lon. pap r . E~~geArRI. David Tlylor; Art Bulldln, roy" Mrs. WlIhelm Rel~h dlICu .. Reich'. ,..... W U S h h h d • ~".. .... .. .....'" 0 

July 11·12 - Danct Tho.l.r, Tho th.orl .. 01 psychiatry. Includln, hi. wanted pilot U,h" "lit. Dan. to a treel, were e a Irom elmpUI. Alrj:9ndIUqn.l!d with LARGE FA~lILV HOME al .0' u<'l -::--CTRIC t~PE\Vllt'tEJt pic. U IVERSITV hSTVO&NTS -I eor. 
UnJv ... lly of lowl D.ne. Th.lttr melhod of ullng phJIIleol Iherapy be n inve8tment b nIC cooking Ilcllll1 .... '110.00. 1/ l:. Wash· Blick Sprln,s Circle. Larell ROil M " .<o I •• $1.50 .nd elp .. r.nco or On! 
Conetrl; Mlcbrlde Auditorium, • In r.sYchlatric trellment, Ind the elel G. Findlay, l.w.,IIIIMi. en a a er... In,lOn. 337-9041 . 1·llIn Iy 337-2841. 1-11 .lIte. I .. Un J hort pop,,,, Iho.I •. hour C.U 353-4671 ' .11 
pm. ,lIIHI.ITI Inx .tv In hI, personal III.. ul·C. pr •• ld.nt .nd dlltrl'" He denied that Nixon adnums. -- -- -- - t;,enlnl' 3ll.t.I'. I·IAR · - ---• 71" ' ... 1I0LII IT MUIIQUI: • ... GRADUATE MEN - qUiet. cookln,. ______ ____ 'flit t'ULLER BRUSH ('0 . needt 

July HI - Cenmlc Sculptu .... by TIle music 01 J.cquh 8rel. man,".r, .,Id Prid.y that tration handling of voting rights ",.Ikln, dlsllnc •. $30 N. Cl1nlo~. MOBILE HOMES ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - I .. t. ex· Ile,men Pr.rer married Itudenta 
D.vld Mlddl.brookl Mulle Room, 0 I, ... ADIO TH .... TRE: "Noon • d h J d 10 331·3636. 8·2tcn pcrlenced. Iyplnll 01 .11 kindS., Earn In exee .. of .,.00 ptr hour 
IMU .nd Psr.dlat" by Unlverslly of nrvice crew. reparttd .v.ry· an sc. 00 . esegregat n was. a Phone 337·32RS. IJ.IIRC 331.318t. 7.U 

July 6·21 - Rec.nt nell/I Paint. 10"" Ilumno Lornl TrllCYJ pl· ... nled b k factor In hIS declslo but saId SPECIAL SUMMtll .. te, I.r,e .tu. g'.a~' AIR CONDItIONt;O IrlllN 1n,I and Dr.wln .. by n~vld Krein' by UnlversllY of low. Judlo PlIY' thing jUlt ebout " It nor· . n 'dlo, liso room. with eookillg. One Wllh shed on Ilrm 101 near TI'. r;LEC1'IIIC TVPJ;WnJ'IllR - dp'tl· 
I,d T Lo IMU etl mal. "That boWers every black per· Ind two bed .. oom "r,I" thr.e room fin . *1 .500.00. ~45 .2492 . , .U .nccd. The,.s. short piper. ett"

j ,a I ernce un .. e, . . • 'ott.-e. lIllek', G •• I ,hI Vllla~ •. 242 • DlRI 3S7.~843 . HOAR '''o·/(,''O·S • ".1 THI CH ... LLINGE OF THE SO 'n th U I't d St t S" '. .- - -
June 13.J;;)y ~t8 "- r 18th AnnUli IIVINTIII, Dr. W.yne Cowell, I Northwe!tern 'Bell Telephone n I . e n e a e . IIrown. .IMln 1M2 SKYLlN[ 10'.80'. R"'UO' E[.~CTRIC Citbon - rlbbDn, ••. 

The Daily Iowan', 

University Calendar 
\ 

HELP WANTED 

IX.CUTIV. nCUTAIIY 
Work.hop In Speech Ind Dram.tlc member of Ihe Applied Malhcmatlca Co t d al b- Pruitt said hIs mllin concern SINOLU or daubl •• , men or "om. Annex. New wII.r hUlrr6 Mr con· porl,ncrd

i 
Ih. _4 . tetllls, elC, ~trs. 

I Art for HI,h rhool S\udenl' oDrl.VtUol,olnes,·.lpeAfk',onOnn" • Nn·.I~~n!olmLp·uht: mpany repor e no re pro Wa. wl'h hl's attempt" looper- en. kitchen. m S. Luc ... 338.8113. 1!OOtlODp•md. carpeted. aGl· I b .I,le22r H&rney. 33 ·51143. o3ORC 

I
, July 7·2~ - Parent·Te.enet 11.11. er ",Ionci In.iltule Ibr IN; ';;idwest lems resulting from the nood. • '. 7·lllIn·· . . . 

Pl .... nl .nvlronmlnl, .. ull.nl 
... .,y. Parmlnlnt po.ltlo" 
.horfh.nd r."ulred. lion hlp Workshop 1I"lv.r.llle". h Ted H ate the minority enterprlse pro- -l .... - VENTOURS 8' , 'x441o,'. COin. J[RRY NYALL EI«trlc IBM Typ· 

o T e local manager. , "." In" ... Ire. Pbon. a38·1330. 1-30AR IUMMU INITITUTI. • 10:00 NEW. FIN ... L: WSUI II.· grllm APARTMENTS FOR RENT pl.tely furnl'hed. air conditioned. • 
Jun. 2Auf,uot Z5 Rel1,lon In4 dlo New. fl ... a fln.1 w~tk.nd Magnusson said Friday, "We ,,' , reuonable. Evenlnas 338·7467 or ~3R· lAM SELECTRIC I.YPln, or .11 

and Alcollol SIft In.tltute lIeW8 report. I may have had one or two Iso- Th~y haven 1 given the AVAILABL* BE·P .... lurl"sh'd Ilr •. 1 9_ftU_. ___ '·22 Mlndl. aJI.S491 d.y.; 338-1225 ev •. . -----------June 1&·Auguat 8 - . M~lecul., • 10:1S IIOU I Th~ DOUble Six admlJl t IrS a d v I a ". U < nlngs 729 
Blologv In lItule lor Sicond.ry 0/ Poria are fe.lurtd In recorded lated caseS of 108t setvice but 11 ra 0 , n 0 a , floor Api . 8 room., blth •• torlg.. IM7 10'x56' P.M.C with doubl. tip . . ____ ~_ ..... -~--
T.ach... music unUI mlCnl,hl. no more than that." ' chane!!. Thf!. ~Y I! really ,en- p.rkln,. Close 16 Campul. Married oul. Mlny eli Ira •. son Air •• l1lr TYPING el,hi }ura .. perlenee. WHO DOls IT? 

, June IS.Au,uII 8 - Inltltul. In MONDIi'l' ON WIUI Th be d Couple only. Pr.ler Or.duale ItU' ~ , ao. 3.'i1 ·1785 U Eleelrlc t~P~. taM. Iccurtl. 8efV. 
Earth Science lor Secondary TeIch· R 'dl':"NTHI lOW ... Itt~~OltbT I Wd8Uti M ... ... .... ulne. ey Just at us own ." denta. Writ. !lDk 920. Dilly 10";'~4 .. oR SALE-Oil IIENt _ 10'.47' Mar. Ire . 338-6472. 7·t.lAR TUTORINO In l:eonomici Ind Malh 
era • 0 eWI ope"' e roo CM .gnllllOn ..... "'" """-.. Presl'dent should be I I dill d t d C 11 337 'II" , I' June U-Au,u.t I nfleltch "eek with Ihlrty mlnul •• 01 Jocal, J"" elle. A r-con one, carpe e . TYP,NG. hort ~.p.rs. Ihem.s. a .,". . 
ParlldplUon rnr HI,h AbUlty Sec· nollo,,"1 and Jnl~r1IllIollal ne.... phone compeny he. pnllmi"- committed to black capitalism AVAILAIILE AUGUST 10. Illrae· .hlrled. Call l38·3393. 8·6 Downtown. Phonl 837.3943 d .... 
ondlry cltnr. Stud.nl. I • lilt C ... 1I0USlL: One·hall hour t' nd .tt I I I IIvtly furnJshed APlrtment. pM· -- 7·t8 R DIFFI UL TV wllh Engll.h' ["P0r. 

I of lI,ht eI ... lcll mUllc .nd ~llor· ary prepere IOnl u .r w , n and minorlty enlerpr se and "I~ bath. 20 N. Dod,.. 33.·8197, 1980 10'.55' 'tHREE bedroonl - encld, qusllfled 111101 338-'Z70. 7.1 
June II-Au,u t U In Ulute or millon obout events In the lowl cas. the Iowa ItloJ.r .... lilt think he 'IS, but ( think t hat "22 , .klrt.d. Clf' eled, ,ood condliion. TYPING. EDITING. lui and experl. 

lxcepUonal Secondary lud~nll '" Olty .ru. - - - 338·1727 evehlllgs. ' ·18 .need. Downlown. CaU Kar.n 338· DRE8Sr:s MAor;~ .Ito .1I1 .. (1onl 
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Pm IV or • Untv@r IIv 01 Mt~h' ... n C_rol1nl KI.n . Aak your que lI~n 'the pipeline break was east o[ ~~~.~. ro~u~~'y c~~el:r1gen~';J I E1~,w~~n1!e'td~:::,:c'~riillh~~wa~~~: PYRAMID SERVICES p.m. S.turd.y, July 12. 
I~~P~~'~ nn "Slud.nl DI !tnt iln_ "t 11'1 by Ullin, collect (2121 748· Roosevelt School ~Iow the ~n. tnlll,h; Wllllim ·P. MbrH\\I1 D8 nlenl.. AO·~Gnr~t1¥,'Ad. 3:iOv3 51h 621 S DIIbllCl'" ~ial ",.'m 

I .: • . IVININ. CON C I It T: • 'I ,It "'UI: "Ulff unlll IIIld· ton Street Hill f.~:~.t 3!h~~f"gr~e.:~r~~1I!l111.111.111 ~I rnraM. I· . . .. 7~Un 1'-_.1 ________ ... 1 ___________ _ 
l!rllle QUlIllet JIIo. , III r. OJ. .. , nlcbl with DaltoLa 8lalon. • 
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~ ~ _~ ? ~~: r.~I.! ~,~.~ _<d ~,,~ th.: ~~,~ ~p~:~, . bu. ,."'~ d:"H~Rs"I~,Ym., I :~·· gym,,,", ~"h from i ;:~,~;:~~:~:"~~.~':,~~, j 
Covey. Hank Aaroll. Ron Santo co G~nts' homer-hittlng fil"lt for the 15th time received 295 151. Players were not permlt. !time battmg champion; Pete gymnasts and nallonal gymnas· MiSS' Zuber will , direct the sections. 
and Don Kessinger are the re- bu.mln, WIS the top vott votes ' ted to vole lor their own team- tRose of Cincinnati, the 1968 tics champions will pertorm and women's and girls' program The beginner section will 

'. . . mates. . balting champ and Jerry Grote instruct in the University of anisted by Min Grossf.ld stress basic gymnastics skills, 
peaters bI the National League IIttter In the poll of pllytrs, The voting competition ~as Pitchers and the remainder of of New York, the starting catch· Iowa's third annual gymnastics Miss Metheny and Dick Mulvi: rJexibllity, strength, tumbling 
All-Star line-up annotlDced Fri· coaches Ind managers for the hottest at second and third the 28-man squad will be named er last year who did not get a clinic, which begins Sunday in hili a form.r coach of U.S. and presentation techniques. 
day that also included Johnny team to flee the Amtrican ba e. Millan of the Atlanta by manager Red Schoendienst slngle vote this lime. the North Gym of the Field wo~en's t • a m s. Scorz., The intermediate and advanc. 

LUIIUI July 22 If Washi.... Brav~s beat out Glenn Beckert of the SL Louis Cardinals Willie Mays, who holds many House. Schmidt, Farnum and Morlan ed section will stress routine 
Bench, Felix MillllJl, tatty ton. oC ChIcago for second base, 137· later. All-Star records and won I as t Highlight of the clinic will will aid . In both thl wom.n's competition, advanced sk llls 
Alou and Clean Jones as first· McCovey had 296 votes and 110, and Santo of the .Cu~ h~l,d The American Leagut start· years 1-0 game in Houston, was be an IxhibitiOl1 7:30 TutidlY and men's programs. and world championship com. .\' 
time starten. Aaron, the Allanta Braves' of[ the challenge oC Cmcmnah S Irs, to be managed by Mayo sixth among the outfielders but ni"ht in tht North Gym featur. pulsory exercises. 

.. Instruction will also be pro· 
Smith of thl Detroit Tigers, . could be named to the squad by ing some of tht top gymnash vided for coaches and physical The special instruction sec· 

TONIGHT 
at 

the MILL 
THE RETURN OF 

THE DYNAMIC 

DUO 
Don Lingt Ind Ron HilIi, will I/lttrt.in '·1 

the MILL Retourant 
314 E. BURLINGTON ., ., 

• • 
COMER'S 

PIPE and GIFT SHOP 

WILLIE McCOVEY 
Tops NL AIl·Stlr Voting 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Doz. per Week J 
- $11 PER MONTH -

Free pickup & delivery twice 
a week. Everything is fur. 
nished: Diapers, containers, 
dtodoranh, 

W t r e announced Thursday. manager Schoendienst. In tht country, Iccording to educatiOn ' teachers. The instruc- tion will emphasize video tap-
Th. eight starters were catch· Bench was an easy winner clinic dirtctor and Hawkeye tion will include: spotting tecb. jng and spotting and will in· 
er Bill Freehan of Detroit, for the catching job. Tht Cin· gymnastics coach Mikt Jacob· . . k'll 1 · I . 'd elude films of past OlympIcs. 
first billman Boog Powell of cinnati star plied up a 261.76 ntlq~es , s I learn ng. VI. eo The women's progran1 is bas-

I . nd b . R d H nell f son. . apmg; compu sory exercises . 11th th' B. llmort, MCO IMman margIn over In y u ty 0 Last season, Jacobson 's fIrst d ' d ' t h ' Ica y e same as e men s. 
Rod Carlw of ' Minnesota, Chicago. as Iowa head coach the an JU gmg ec mques . . However, the women's program 
third baseman Sal Bando of McCovey breezed at first Hawkeyes won the NCAA ~ham. Instruction in the men 's and will include instruction in bal· 
Olkllnd, shol1stop Rico p' . . base, 296-33, over Cincinnati's pionship. Jacobson Is also a boys' 'program will be divided Jet and modern dance routines. 
trocelli of Boston and out. Lee May, his closest competitor. former NCAA all-around events 
fielders Frank Robinson of Kessinger, second Cub to champion. 
Baltimore, Reggie Jackson of make. the team, ~ad a 228·lUJ Some of the performers in the 
Oakland and Frank Howard of margm over Derus Menke of exhibition are Muriel Grossfeld 
Washington. . Houston lor shortstop aJthough a member of three U.S. Olympi~ 
Among the mlsslng in the Na- Menke also gol 19 voles as a learns coach of lhe 1968 wom-

tional ranks we r e Roberto I second baseman. en's Olympic I earn, 8 current 
natiJnal AAU champion e,:ld a 

Armbruster SWI·mmelng Meet 1S-time national AAU champion; 
Linda Metheny, current national 
AAU champion and a member B C P k T d oC the 1968 Olympic [earn and egins at ity ar 0 ay 1~or~~~P:d Sh:::s:n~b;:~a 

Swimmers and divers from tern of cut-off times for individ- ~f!1~asts appea~ing in (he ex· 
J d IIJ ' . '11 t . . hlblhon are Rich Scorza a owa an IDOlS WI compe e ID i ual events w h I C h means thaI be f th H k NCAA 
the seventh annual Dave Arm· sWimmers'must have attained a mem) r °b e. awh· eyte d 
b t S · . M t· ) natlOna c amplOns Ip earn an 
~us er. wlmmmg ee In owa specific skill in order to be h 1968 U S G [' F d. City thIS weekend t e .. ymnas ICS e 

. entered. The result of the new eration vaulting champion' Neil 

* * * * * * 

The meet, which is sanctioned feature is to enStJrt! quality of Schmidt 1968 Big 10 high bar 
by the Iowa AAU, is sponsored competition and (0 shorten the champ ~nd now Hawkeye assist. 
by the Iowa City S w i m Club length of the meet. ant coach and two members of 
Parents. Association and t~e Swimming events will begin at the Iowa NCAA championship 
l?wa City Recreation Commls· 9 a.m. loday at the Cit y team, Phil Farnum and Jim 

13 S. Dubuque Phone 33709"' slon. Park Pool. 0 i v i n g com- Morlan. 
=======-=~=-____ """';==:::::=':"'::";:=:.J:...~~~~~~~~~~~ A total of 69 swimming events petition will get underway at Others in the exhibition in. 

NEW PROCESS 

:= and nine diving events are on 8:30 a.m. on Sunday ilt the same clud. Jacobson I n d Fred 
the schedule. A new feature of location. Dennis, a memb.r of tht 1969 

FINE' ARTS FESTIVAL 

DANCE THEATRE 
CONCERT 
JULY 11 and 12 

MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM •• 8 p.m. 

TICKETS: GENERAL ADMISSION - $1.50 

Stud.nts FREE with 1.0, Card 

ON SALE I.M.U. BOX OFFICE AND AT DOOR 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
lOS. Dubuque 338·4446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 

LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCA nON 

BIG UB" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 
THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

351·9850 Lower Muscatine Road 

SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED TO 
JlPERF ECTION" 

FOLDED or ON HANGERS 

or 5 $129 
for 

MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
JULY 14, 15 and t6 

Mon., July 14 lu ••• , July 15 w .... , July 16 

FREE LADIES' and MEN'S 

INSURED 

Storage 
NO CHARGE for 

STORAGE IN' 

INSURANCE 

NO CHARGE for 
MOTH 

PROOFING 
Pay Only the Regular 

Cleaning Charge I 
Monday, Tuesday, 

Wednesday 
Specl., prlc.s do not 

apply to storal' 

• Slacks 
• Trousers 
• Sweaters 
• Plain Skirts 

3 for $1 69 
Pleat. Extra Plus TalC 

OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 
AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 

the swimming meet is the sys- The meet is named after U.S. America Cup team. 
... ---------. former University of Iowa No admission will be charged 

WELCOME SUMMER swimming coach Dave Arm· to students with University IDs 
bruster. and currenl registrations. Ad· 

STUDENTS 

BLACKSTONE 
BEAUTY SALON 
"'0(('0 Cily', Larg('st 
and Finest Sa/(I/I" 

16 EXPERIENCED 
HAIR STYLISTS 

We specialize in hair color· 
ing. Do you hive a problem 
with your wig or hair pi.ce? 
Bring it in - we now have 
one of the I1nest experts in 
this field to serve you . 

I:~A~L:I 
~82~1 

118 S. Dubuque 

At prier.' !lOll can afford ' 

Team trophies will be award- mission for the public will be ~l 
ed to the winning girls swim. for adults and 50 cents for chIl· 
ming tea m, the winning boys dren. .. . 
swimming team, and the top Jacobson s81d he IS exp:ctmg 
diving team. Individual plaques a~~t 50 ~rsons .to enroll m t.he 
will be awarded to the top six chmc,. which WI)) prOVide m· 
competitors in each event. stru:tlOn for men, women and 

. . .. children of all ages. The clinic 
Russ Mlshak IS the sWlmm.mg will end Wednesday. 

meet. dlrect~r. and. Mrs. Elliott Jacobson will direct the men's 
Full IS the diVing director. and boys' instructional program . . 

He will be assisted by Sam 
the M 1.L Restaurant Bailie, Iowa gymnastic coach Iowa Gymnast Rich Scorza 

FWURING from 1961Hi8 and Dick Holzaep-
TAP 1m 

lASA~t'.~ VIOLI 

SUBMARINE S",NDWICH(;s 
'm:v! 

STEAK " <;HICKEN 
r ' I"' 

Food Service Open 4 p.m. 
Tap Room TIll 2 •. m. 

I 351·9529 I 
314 E. Burlington low. Clly 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. Jacklin Leads British Open 

FREE Plcku~ and Delivery LYTHAM-ST. ANNES, Eng- , cuit, took a two·stroke lead Fri-
203V. E. WashIn~ton 337·5676 I land lofl _ Tony Jacklin, the I day over Irishman Christy 

Trpewrlter 25-year-old Englishman now at O'Connor and New Zealander 
RepairS and Sales home on the United States cir- ,Bob Charles aft.er three rounds 

- ____ of the 1969 British Open Gol! 

The Uncomplicated 
Savings Accounts 

5.50% Deposit Savings Accounts 

6.00% C.rtificate Savings 

1HI HIGHES1 PAID 
IN1ERES1 RATES 

Your Credit Union will ply the highest illterest obtainablt. 
Why not contact us today for complete details on thes. 
"vings plans. Call us now. 

U of I CREDIT UNION 

chamllionship. 
A total of 46 players. includ-

ing nine Americans. made the ~ 
cut at 222 for 54 holes over the 
Royal Lytham and St Annes 
links beside the Irish Sea, 
where par is 3.5-36-71. 

Majors' 
Scoreboard . 

........ ~ ,[ 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

f:ast 
W L Pet. G8 

Chka,o ~1:W .609 
Ne., York ~7 36 561 ~ 
Sl. Louis 44 4~ 494 10 

I Piltsbur,h 42 44 .488 \0', 
Phlladtlpltla 38 46 .452 13', 

I Mont..-a1 Wt;~ S9 .314 ~l. 

II xLos Angele. 49 3S .583 -
KAUanta 50 ~7 .575 '-" 

2nd fl()or Old Dental Bldg. , 353-4648 I Cincinnati 45 36556 2 ... 

:~~::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~ I ,San Franci""o 48 39 .552 21., Ifouston 44 45 494 7', 
- .San Diego 29 60 .326 22". 

x l.aTe- ,am not in~l\lded 

W k d Frld.y'. Rtlults 

ee e n F 1"1 m s I PhlladelplIIa 7, Chlcq-o • Montreal II , r-." Yo, k 4 
St. Louis 6. PIU.bur,h I 

Sa,urday, July 12,' 7 and 9 p.m Houston 13, Clndnnall 2 Allani. at San Diego. 
S.n F'randsco II l..os AngeJu, N 

ILLINOIS ROOM, lMU Prob.bl. Pitch ... 
Montreal, Stonemln (4-121 Al Ne .. 

FEATURE - 1:30 - 3:25 • 5:25 • 7:25 • 9:25 "EL DORADOII 
Vork, RYln Il·n ) 

Philadelphia. WI.. lUI .t Chi· , 

I 
CillO, JenkLns (J 1·61 ! 

WALT DISNEY 
" . .' predMCtIoa 
•.. ..Q:t. ~ .. ~ .. 
c§3 

ADM. - CHILD· 75c 

Can Herbie, a clean- I1~lng. 

hard· working small car 
• ;..Q,.. lind happiness 
• 'tQ": • ill today's 

: .' hedic world? 

ADULT - REG. PRICES 

NOW IN 2ND BIG WEEK! MUST END WED. 

fIfiVjt'f~' 

I FEATURES - 1 :30 • 3:59 • 6:33 . 9:07 . G . 
Adm. - Week DIY Mit,· $1.25 Eve. & Sun.· $1.50 Child . 7Sc 

Directed by Ho wal'd Halcks 

Starring John Wayne and 
, 

Robert Mitchum 
- Tickth Av.ilabl. At 

BOX OFFICI, IMV 

Twentieth Csntl:Jr.y 
Films 

Sunday, July 13; 7 and 9 p,m. 

ILLINOIS ROOM, IMU 

liKING KONG" 

PIUsburllh, BIIA ('·51 It St. Loull, 
Ellis 10-01 

Cincinnati . Clon,ln".. (6.1l) II 
I IiOU lOll, Dierker IIH . N 

AlIanl.. (olle (9·21 II San DleRo, 
, Nlckro 13·6), N 

San f-rancl!lOo, lI.rbfl (4·11 It 
Lo. Antelel, Osleen 111·71, N 

AMUICAN LIAGLII 

I 
Blillmore 
Bo.lon 
1)"lroll 
WuhLn,lnn 
New York 
Clevpl.nd 

lalt 
W L P(t. Ot 
60 27 .689 
49 39 .5~ 11 ... 
45 ~7 .MS 121t 
48 44 .511 IS. 
" 47 .4U6 19\; 
35 51 .405 24'~ 

W .. I 
MlnnesoL. ~ 35 .588 

xOaklAnd 44 37 .!i43 4 
Seattle lft ., .447 II 
Chlcallo 37 48 .435 II 
IIln. ('!ty 31 48 .435 I! 

xCallIornl. 31 52 .373 18 
x - Late ~Amf noL Included 

Friday', k .. ul" 
New vorkj 4, WlAhln,ton a 
80 ton ,. 2. Bailimore ,·3 
Kin ... CIty 8,. Chl<l80 ~ 
Hnne.olB S, ~ .. ltI. 3 

C'levollnd ft , Delrolt I 
California al 011 kind. N 

"roblblt ""ch ... 
hlea,o, Horl... (6·9) II-C 

c,, ~. Rook.r 10·6) 
Cleveland, Tlartl IHI It Delroll, 

LoUch IIHI 
Starring Fay Wray cu~Yr!~ni9.~~Ck 15·1) ,I Ilillimol", 

New York, Burbaelt la·7I It WISh· 
Tick t A '1 bl At In&(o" 1I0111lln IU) - • s VII I e - Sutlle. Pallln 17-71 It Mlnn otl, 

Perry (74) 
I BOX OFFICE, IMU ('Imornl. . Ir\llnthlln 15.61 .1 

1-------------------a.tI!'~ I OlklAnd. Hunter 1671 ,. C. llrornll II Olkllnd, 

F 




